**Celebrate Literacy Week, Florida!**
**January 25-29, 2021**

**District: Union County School District**

**Lake Butler Elementary School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, January 25** | Reading Rocks! Wear silly socks.  
Pre-K/Kinder Mystery Book Excerpt*  
*Mystery book contest takes place M-F with a different grade level book excerpt read over the morning announcements each day. Students try to name the book the excerpt is from to win a prize. |
| **Tuesday, January 26** | Buddy Up and Read - Twin with a friend.  
1st Grade Mystery Book Excerpt |
| **Wednesday, January 27** | Reading Ties Us Together - Wear ties or bows.  
2nd Grade Mystery Book Excerpt |
| **Thursday, January 28** | Humanity Tells a Story: What’s Your Chapter? - Dress like your favorite book character.  
3rd Grade Mystery Book Excerpt |
| **Friday, January 29** | Read My Shirt! - Wear a shirt with words.  
4th Grade Mystery Book Excerpt |